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Before Hon^bh Mr. E. T. Cmdy, O.B.L, Acting Chief Jusiicef 
mid Mr> Justice, 0  hand m ar har^

1903, SIDLINGAPPA b in  IEAPPA a^-d o t h e e s  ( o e i g i n a l  D b i'E N D a n ts ) , AppeIi- 
Jme2S. XiA.m!i,v. SHANKARAPPA b in  KALilBASAPPA a n d  o t h e b s  (oB icuw A ii

~  P l a i n Ti i ’S's), B e s p o n d e n t s .**

Gi/oil Procedure Coda (Act X I V  of 1882), section 273—JDeereo fo r  dissolution
o f partnership —Money'decree — E xem tim  of itKyneg^decree— Attachment of
decree for dissolution of partnership.

Certain creditors of a partnersliip obtiiinod a mcmey-decree agairisfc tlie firm. 
Ill execution of their decroo they sought to af.taoh and sell a decree for tha 
dissohitioii of the firm and for the takhig of tho accounts of the partners and 
for the incidental reliol's requisite in snch decrees, inchiding tho appointment of 
a receiver and a direction to pay the dehts of the firm.

Held, that the decree for dissolution could st> far ba regarded as a money- 
decree and could tliereforo he attached but not sold. The proper remedy iu guoh 
cases is by proceedings tindor section 273 o£ the Civil Procedure Code.

A p p lic a tio n  against an order in an execufcion proceeding passed 
by R,. R. Gan.gQlli, Eirst OlaSvS Subordiuabe Judge of Dh^rwd,r.

Application for the atfcachnieut and sale of a decree for disso
lution of partnership in execution of a money-decree.

One Shankarappa bin Karibasappa brought a suit, No. 486 of 
1894, in the Court of the First Class Subordinate Judge of Dh^rwdr, 
for the dissolution of a partnership existing between himself and 
the defendants, (1) Kariyappa bin Chanbasappa Mud hoi, (2) 
Sidlingappa bin Trappâ  and (3j Karibasaya bin Mahagundaya. 
On the 11th June. 1897  ̂the Court passed a decree declaring the 
partnership dissolved as from the 14th January^ 1894. The decree 
contained certain provisions with, respect to the dissolution of 
partnership, of which the following are material for the purpose 
of this report:—

1. A receiver to he appointed in execution of the decree for the purpose of 
recoveriag the outstandings due to and p lyivig tho debts and liabilities due by the 
partDorship, for managing andreilizing tho partnership as.<;ots and for all other 
purposes of the execu ion of this decroo in the manner stated hjlow-

3. The receiver should also take po^ses.sionof the wholo immoveable property 
belonging to the partnership uientioned in the deod'of-sale, Exhihib 161* and

* Appeal No. 46 of ]903.



other papers bearing outvie same and proceed to raanagethe same lay letting it,
&c., and credit the proceeds of the same to the acconnt of fche partnership, waless Sidhn'gi-aepa

tho four partners, or any o£ them, should pay into Oourt, or to sioh receiver, gHAOTAir.
the amount of money, being the price of their or his otie-fourbli shai's of the avsa»
said immoveable property as specified by tho Commissioner in his statement,
Exhibit 157, withiu six mouths from the date to be fised by fche Court for this 
purpose after ihe appointment of the receiver, in which case the immoveable 
properties iu question should be divided into four equal shares and one share be 
given to each partner or partners paying the price of his or their respective 
Bhare. In defa,ult of such payment the receiver to proceed as direcCed in 
paragraph 10 belo'.v,

5. The three partners, that is, fche plaintifi and the defendants 1 and 3, 
sh.ould pay into Court the amounts of money due by them respectively ais specified 
in the fstatements, Exhibits 157 and 158, within a period of not more than sis 
months from the date of the receipt of a notice from the receiver to pay the 
same and the receiver was directed to credit such payment made by the partners 
to their respective accounts.

10. If, however, fche recoveries made by him as stated above should he fovind 
to be insuiEeieut to satisfy all the debts payable by the firm, the receiver to 
proceed to sell the whole immavc^able properties of the partnership at the market 
price then prevailing or such portiana thereof as should still remain in his 
possession by reason of the non-payment of the price ther eof by all or any of the 
partners in respect of their or his share as provide! in paragraph 3 a.nd payoff 
all the remaining debts out of such proceeds ; aud if there sho\ild be any debts 
still left unpaid, the amount required for payment and satisfaction thereof vo be 
paid by aU the four partners in equal shares, or if any surplus be left, the same 
to be shared in by all tbe four partners in equal proportions ?

The plaintiff and defendant 1, being dissatisfied with the said 
decree, preferred cross-appeals^ Nos. ilO and 111 of 18̂ )7 respect
ively. The High Oourt, on the 10bh Augu.st, 1398, dismissed 
both the said appeals and confirmed the decree with coBts.

While the proceedings in the above suit were pending, one 
•Eachappa bin Karibasappa and his brothers, who were members 
of an undivided Hindu family and one of whom was Shankarappa, 
the plaintiff in Suit No. 4S6 of 189i, brought a suit. No, 3 1 of 
1897, in the Court of the First Class Subordinate Judge of 
Dharwd,r against the partnership firm whose dissolution had been 
decreed in Suit No. 480 of for the recovery of a money-debt, 
namely, B,s. 10,820. Pending the suit, the plaintiff Eachappa 
died [without leaving any representative) and his name was 
struck off. The Oourfc passed a decree for the plaintiffs on the 
31sfc July, 1899,
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Subsequently in the year 1902 the plaintiffa iu Suit No. 31 of 
1897 having applied for execution o£ the decree by attachment 
and sale of the decree in Suit No. 486 of 1894 for dissolution of 
partnership  ̂ the defendants-opponents contended tbat the decree 
could not be attached according to law, as ifc was in. tbe hands of 
an official receiver appointed by the Oourt as the assets of the 
dissolved partnership, and further that the previous sanction of 
the Court was necessary for the attachment of the decree, and as 
no such sanction was obtained by the applicants, tbeir application 
for execution should be dismissed. Tho Court overruled the 
defendants  ̂ contentions and directed that further orders be 
made for execution as prayed for by the applicants/^

The defendants appealed.

MoleHson (with Mahadeo JB. Chanhal) for the appellants 
(defendants);—We first contend that a decree for dissolution and 
winding up being in the nature of an administration decree is 
not property that can be attached and sold ; much less can it be 
regarded as an asset of the partnership. Secondly, we contend 
that although the partnership property consisted of moveables 
and immoveables, the decree for dissolution, whereby a receiver 
was appointed to collect the outstandings and pay off the debts 
and finally to distribute the surplus, if any, between the partners, 
cannot be regarded as anything more than a mere money-decree 
and, therefore, even if attachable, the order for the sale of such 
decree is illegal, section 273 of the Civil Procedure Code : J. 
Kahn V . AUi Mahomed ; Mahommed Noorooddeen v, Mahommei 
ZohmuddeenS^'^

Bhamrav Vithal for the respondents (plaintiffs) :—A decree for' 
dissolution is nowhere exempted in section 266 of the Civil 
Procedure Code. Inasmuch as the partnership property consisted 
of shops and houses, &c., a decree relating to such property can
not be a mere money-decree. In Gopal Nanashei v. Johatimal 
all decrees which are not mere money-decrees are held to be 
attachable and saleable property*

(1) (1892) 16 Bom 577. (2) (1803) 21 Cal 85.
(̂ ) (1891) 16 Eom, 522. •



Candy , C. J. (Acting) W e think that the Subordinate Judge,
First Class, was wrong in directing further orders to be ma.de for 
execution as prayed-for by the applicants. ShaiTkab-

In Suit No. 48(-> of 1894 a decree was passed for the dissolution 
of a certain partnership consisting of four partners. The dis
solution was declared to date frnm the 14th January, 1894*, and 
a receiver was appointed with power to collect the assets and pay 
the debts of the firm which had been dissolved. In that ease the 
decree of the Subordinate Judge, which was confirmed by tbe 
High Oourt, gave elaborate directions to the receiver as to how 
he was to act. By clause 3 he was to take possession of the 
whole immoveable property belonging to the partnership, and on 
any partner paying the price of one-fourth share in the same, he 
was to deliver such share into the possession of that partnei. It  
has not been contended that any partner has paid his share. It  
was further provided by clause 10 of the decree that in default 
of such payment the receiver was, if he required funds to 
satisfy all the debts payable by the firm, to proceed to sell the 
whole immoveable properties and pay off all the remaining debts 
out of such proceeds. If any surplus was left out of the proceeds, 
on the payment of all the debts, the same was to be shared by 
all the four partners in equal proportion.

There was a further clause (No. 6) dealing with certain speci
fied sums which were to be paid by three of the partners to the 
receiver. One of those partners was Shankarappa, and he was 
ordered to pay Es. 4,512-5*7^. It is asserted before us that that 
money has not been paid. This same Shankarappa with his 
undivided brothers representing a Hindu family now seeks to 
execute a decree in a suit brought by Eachappa, the late managing 
member of the family, for a debt due by the said firm, and they 
seek to obtain execution by the attachment and sale of the above 
described decree which had been passed in the suit for dissolution 
of partnership.

We think, having regard to the principle laid down by 
Mr. Justice Farran in the case of J, Kafm v. A lii Mahomed Haji 

followed in the case of Mahoonmed Zohuruddee^ y»MaTiom^
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med Foorooddeen,*'̂  ̂ it is very doubtful whether such an execution 
can be allowed. An ofHcer of the Court is now executing that 
decree  ̂ and collecting the assets of the late firm and paying the 
debts of the firm, the decree-holdera in the latter suit ranking as 
creditors of that firm. But it is admitted before us that the 
decree in the suit for dissolution of partnership can be so far 
regarded as a money-decree, aud that therefore it can be attached 
but cannot be sold. This being so, it is clear that the applicants’ 
remedy is not by a sale of tho decree, but by proceeding under 
the provisions of section 273 of the Civil Procedure Code ; see the 
case of Gopal v. Johm'imalS^

We therefore vary the order of the Subordinate Judge, and 
direct that the procedure laid down in section be followed. 
The order as to sale will be set aside. Each party to bear his 
own costs in this Court*

Order mried.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before the Koiv’l h  Mr. IU- T. Candy, O.S.I., Acting O kie/ Justice, 
and M r. Justioe Chandavarhar.

1903. A S H O P  s t y l e d  ih t h e  n a m e  01? BIKATRAM NANIIRAM b y  its  ownBB 
June 24. MIlfALAL SHADlRAM (ouiqinal Defekdant 1), Appeliani!, v,

~~ KHAESETJI JIYA.jISB.ET and anoi’hb.b (oiiiaiNAi. PtAiNiiFii' akd
Depekdan'j; 2), Eespondents.-’'

Limitation Aat (X V  o f 1877), sehechile I I ,  article Ol—B ond— Su it io helm 
the bond adjudged void—Speeifio Belief Act ( I  of 1877J, section 39— 
Limitation.

Arfcxolo 01, sohodiile II, 'or tlio Limitation Act (XY of 1877), applies to a suit 
bi’ou^ht imcler section o.f the Specilic Relief Act (I of 187?) to liave a bond 
adjudged void and to hare it delivered up and cancelled.

A ppeal from the decision of D. G-. Gharpure, First Class Subor« 
dinate Judge of Dhulia in the Khandesh District^ in Civil'Sui^i 
No. of 1898.

■ Appeal Ko. 2 of 1902.


